From Hilo —

From Kona —

Leaving airport, go to Highway 11 and turn right

Leaving airport, turn left onto Queen Ka'ahumanu Highway
(Highway 19). Signs will say "To Kawaihae"

Travel almost a mile and then turn left at Kamehameha Ave.
Watch for signs that say "To Honokaa"
Turn right at Pauahi Street and then an almost
immediate left onto Bay Front Drive (Highway 19)
Take Highway 19 North towards Honokaa
Take the first Ahualoa turn (left) across from Tex Drive-In,
just before the 43-mile marker. (Mauna Loa Street)
Make an immediate right onto Mamalahoa Highway

At the "T" intersection/Kawaihae turnoff, turn right towards
Waimea (Turning right keeps you on Highway 19) - Follow
Highway 19 into Waimea town to the first streetlight - Turn left
at light--signs will say "To Honokaa"
Take Highway 19 South towards Honokaa/Hilo
Take the second Ahualoa right turn near mile marker 43,
across the highway from Tex Drive-In. (Mauna Loa Street)
Make an immediate right onto Mamalahoa Highway

Go for just over 1.2 miles (WATCH YOUR MILEAGE!
THIS NEXT TURN GETS MISSED ALL THE TIME!)

Go for just over 1.2 miles (WATCH YOUR MILEAGE!
THIS NEXT TURN GETS MISSED ALL THE TIME!)

Take the first left with a street sign - Kalehua Road.
(If you see a bank of mailboxes on your right,
you've just passed Kalehua.)

Take the first left with a street sign - Kalehua Road.
(If you see a bank of mailboxes on your right,
you've just passed Kalehua.)

Stay on Kalehua until it ends at a "T" intersection with Kahana
Drive, approximately 1.5 miles. (Stay on the paved road. There
is an unpaved road that connects into Kalehua from the left
about halfway up. Don't take that turn.) Kahana is clearly
marked with a street sign. There will be a green water tank
straight ahead as your landmark.

Stay on Kalehua until it ends at a "T" intersection with Kahana
Drive, approximately 1.5 miles. (Stay on the paved road. There
is an unpaved road that connects into Kalehua from the left
about halfway up. Don't take that turn.) Kahana is clearly
marked with a street sign. There will be a green water tank
straight ahead as your landmark.

Turn left onto Kahana and travel for approximately 0.3 mile.

Turn left onto Kahana and travel for approximately 0.3 mile.

Our street address is 45-3503 Kahana Road
and is posted at the bottom of the paved driveway.
Come to the upper house and you've arrived!

Our street address is 45-3503 Kahana Road
and is posted at the bottom of the paved driveway.
Come to the upper house and you've arrived!

Phone number in case you are lost: (808) 775-1118

Phone number in case you are lost: (808) 775-1118

“A visual feast! A soul-soother!

A temple of delight!”
–
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